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POPULAR SONGS
..- , ,. -- , i

lSe earh, 7 for 91.00 postpaid
Caah with seder

When It's over, over there, Molly
darling.

Mammy mine.
My dream girl.
When the eagle flaps his wings and

calls on the kateer.
I hate to lose yon.
Forget mo not. '
Memories.
Aorevolr but not good bye soldier

boy.
My wonder dream of yon.
Keep the trench tires going.
Tou made me cry for you.
Ton may hold a million girlies' In

your arms.
Tou never can he too sure about the

girls.
You never can tell.
Toung America, we're strong tor you.
You-o-o Just you.
Your country needs you.
You're breaking my heart with good-

bye.

The Music and Photo House
Stanton Roweil, Proprietor

xoncR

E. G. Holraan, having bought the
Interest of X. Q. Clark in the Clark
& Holman business, all persons In
debted to the firm are notified that
all accounts are payable immediate
ly to E. G. Holman or N. G. Clark,
17 . CLARK & HOLMAN.

SELL 8SS,000,000. IX
AVAR SAVINGS STAMrS

Washington, Nov. 11. Enough
war savings stamps now have been
sold to make nearly 18 for every in-

dividual in the United States, accord
ing to the latest report from national
war savings headquarters. . Total
sales have passed 1825,000,000 and
now are increasing at the rate of
nearly SI 00,000,000 a month.

BUTTER AND CHEESE MEN
TO MEET IN PORTLAND

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-vall- is,

Nov. 11. A big convention of
the Oregon butter and cheese mak-
ers' organization will be held in
Portland, December 11 and 12.' In
connection with the meet a butter
and cheese exhibit will be held In
which prizes totaling $350 will be
awarded the winners.

IfEW TO1AY

BT RAYED English collie, female,
black with .long pointed nose,
white collar; answers to name of
Peggy. $10 reward for return to
Hotel Josephine. IS

FOR SALE Heater, bedstead,
clothes horse, two-burn- er gas
plate. Inquire 423 C street, tele-
phone 106-- J. is

WANTED A dish washer at once'.
Inquire chef. Hotel Josephine, tf

A new copper property on Squaw
Creek, 25 miles from Medford, Is at
tracting considerable attention
among mining men In the city. The
14 claims in the property are owued
by J. Dixon and L. W. Ross, mining
engineers who came to Medford
about a year ago from Tonopah, Ne-

vada. According to reliable reports
the copper assays from 5 to 15 per

' cent, with considerable gold ana sli
ver as a bye product. There are six
veins of ore, ranging from 75 to 100
tiet in width and three tunnels from
100 to 150 feet have been dug. At
present there are six men at work
on' the property but the owners will
put on a larger crew as soon as con
ditlons warrant. Jacksonville will
be the shipping point tor the mine.

Medford Tribune.

Fornur Merchant Passed
F. M. Lu?as, resident of Grants

Pass tor many years and former mer-
chant, passed away at his home on
North Fifth street Sunday. The fu-

neral announcement will be mado
later.

Brother Dies at Cfcmp
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dahlburg and

daughter returned Saturday night
from Roseburg, where they attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Dahlburgs
brother, J. E. Alderson, who died
it San Pedro, Cal. Mr. Alderson
passed through this city only about
two weeks ago en route to camp.

In Home Service Training
Mrs. Jennie Moss went' to Port

land Sunday to spend six weeks in
Intensive training for work In the
home service section of the civilian
relief committee of the Red Cross.
On her return Mrs. Moss will have
regular office hours for the hearing
of cases under the care of the civil
ian relief committee.

School Tax Levied
At the school election held oh Sat

urday there were about 25 votes cast
and of theSe there wss a majority
of nearly one third for a tax levy
sufficiently high to raise 6 per cent
more than the amount required tor
the previous year's work. There
was also a majority vote In favor of
raising $23,399.30 for the expense of
School District No. 7 for the ensu
ing year.

BORN
ROBINSON To Mr. and Mrs. F. N.

Robinson, November
6, a son.

Letter heads that will please you.
st the Courier.

EAELY CELEBRATION
The glad tidings that the great war had ended came

to the Courier office at about 6:45 this morning.. Immedi-
ately the church bells were rung, the fire department got
busy, a locomotive ran shrieking up and down the track,
and pandemonium broke lose in general- .- People shouted,
automobiles and bicycles raced the streets with bells and
cans trailing behind and everything that would make a
noise was brought into play.

Prussianism is crushed America and the allies have
won the kaiser is down and out. We have license to cele-
brate everybody get' busy.

FARMERS ATTENTION
Experimenting costg money. We are doing business on a solidbasis, as we have our trade established no experimenting.I learn that some parties were In the county last week ex- -plaining their company's operations. The fact is that the same

f company tried to break the market and lower the butter prioe to.
"J??- - You ask them they cannot deny It, The Hazelwoodhas kept the price to what it Is and we are paying 65cents now

Producers can help themselves by sending butter fat to thecompany that has a market tor all their goods and always paythe top prices. .

HAZELWOOD CRBAMERY
C. K. Nelson, operator

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. T. Breeo, Propr.
H. OUkHngp, Agent

Big Pierce Arrow Cars

Wednesday,

Easy Riding
Office Old Observer BIk. Corker gereatfc. and Q streets Phene M

Telephone 2084 and 163

DAILY K'JUCH K1VKH OOCBlttM 11,

PERSSNfIL 25 LOCAL
Mrs. Jennlo Kemp, of Portland, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jaa, Hair.
Aladdin dye soap. Sabln has It. 11
Miss Clara Llndsey left yesterday

(or to visit friends.
Earl Young came In from his West

Fork chrome mine on Sunday.
Mrs. August Goettscbe returned

this morning from an extended vis-

it at Portland.
Marshall Hooper, state bank ex-

aminer, visited his wife and daugh-
ter hero for a short time,

Mcrting PistNnol
Geo. 3. Calhoun had intended

leaving for Denver, Colo., within the
next few days as detegnte to the spe-

cial session of the head camp Wood-
men of the World, to be held on No-

vember ISth, but has Just received
word that the meeting will be post-
poned on account of the Influenza
which Is now epidemic In all of the
nlna states In which the V. O. W.
operates.

Electrical Work
Installed by an established elec-

trical firm with competent mon.
Pauls Electric Store, phone 90, Med
ford. Ore. a

11 INTERESTS MAY

THE P. & E.

The P. & E. railroad from Med-

ford to Butte Falls Is going to be
junked or sold in the very near fu-
ture, says the Medford Tribune.
This from a reliable
source was received In Medford

A conference was recently held In
St. Paul between Louis 11111 and oth-
er directors of the Hill lines and at
this conference it was decided to
adopt the plan above. The P. & E.
has been operated at a loss of ap-

proximately one thousand dollars a
month for the last eight or nine

Not being taken over by the
government the owners of the rosd
have decided to get rid of the proper-
ty along with all other properties
which are not paying operating

The only to dismant
ling the road will be a sale prob
ably' to the large timber Interests In
the Butte Falls region. It is prob
able that rather than see their tim-

ber landg isolated entirely these tim
ber owners

. would Join together to
secure the road and maintain opera
tion, but as tar as known no definite
progress toward this end has been
made as yet.

IMS

years.

Some of the timber owners c:alm
the Hill lines will not be allowed to
junk the road and cut off the Butte
Falls district from communication
with the, outside world, but others
point to the fact that small roads In
all parts of the country are being
dismantled at the present time and
sold for junk. It Is probable the
people of Butte Falls and southern
Oregon will Join in a vigorous pro-

test against any move to tear up the
P. & E. tracks and destroy

between the two places.

TO

MONDAY, NOVEM11EH

Marshflold

information

alternative

commu-
nication

Henry P. Davidson, chairman Am
erican Red Cross, following five
weeks inspection trip of Red Cross
in England, . France and Italy, sent
the following telegram calling upon
Red Cross members throughout the
United States to support the Unit
ed War Work campaign. David
son's telegram reads:

E

"Having spent nearly five weeks
among our men along back of lines
in England, France and Italy I have
had opportunity to observe work of
seven relief organizations. Certain
ly every chapter of the American
Red Cross within the United States,
and Indeed In all other parts of the
world, and all citizens or the United
States, would contribute to work of
the seven organizations if they
could appreciate its Importance. Our
nearly two million men are far
from home, In strange lands, and
need as men never needed before
Just the things the seven organiza-
tions supply. I am, therefore, confi-
dent the entire Red Cross, conscious
of its obligation,, will cooperate with
enthusiasm and seal on the coming
campaign. .

'TRA F. POWERS.
. j . "State. .Publicity pirector."

Our classified rds. bring result

Married-Fl-oyd

O. Sloan aud Myrtle K.

Boroughs were united In marriage by
Uev. Melville T. Wire at the Metho-
dist parsonage Saturday evening,
November 9, at 7 o'clock. They will
go to Nevada to reside.

Nvorre Granted
Judge Calkins of Medford hold

court here this forenoon, but ad-
journed this afternoon on account
of this being proclaimed a holiday.
Two divorces were granted, Martha
Hirt vs. Jacob Hlrt, and Eva Cornett
vs. Fred Cornett.

Our classified ads btnn results

jnz.

IF--
You pay for the ran when you buy Uotden West
Coffee t iu BSc, how much did you pay for
It at 40o, the prlrv It was stud for?
Better get our prices on other good and see If
you are not paying too much for tlie package.

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORE OK (iUARANTKU GOOD8

C. It. KIFIrXII. Manager

Out o' Luck and In Again!
'

i

soldiers who had been cut off from canteenTHREE for many days left the trenches for a
brief respite.

"Oh, for a smoke!" said one.

"And something sweet some chocolate or cookies!" tald
another.

"I need a tooth brash and some soap worse than anything,"
6aid the third.

They came into a desolated village. Not a soul was in sight. '

"We're out o luck!" they said. And then they turned a comer. '

"There it is!" they cried. , It was a sign on the only building
' left standing in the place. It was the canteen run by one of

these seven recognized organizations.
"Who said we're out o' luck?" theyshouted. "We're in again!"
More than 500 tons of supplies leave our ports every week

under the direction of these seven agencies just so that wherever
Che American soldier happens to be, he will find good cheer and
comfort waiting for him. A splendid army of uniformed
workers are now engaged in this work and General Pershing
asks that at least a thousand more be sent each month.

Nothing is too much to do for those who are bearing the.brunt
'

of this war. What will you give for those who are giving ;

everything? t

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

(Contributed by IlKICT IIAHN'KH, JEVt'LKIt

Statement of Condition of

The First National Bank of Southern Oregon
November 1, 1018

Loans and Discounts $432,308.27 Capital Stock t SO 000 00U. S and other bond. Burplu. and Undividedand warrant. .. 70,305.86 prom. aaisietTStock In Fed. Ke.. bank 2,250.00 Circulation '. "
i2 booooBank Building and fix- - DePo.it.

tures, 23,500.00 T 649,831.18

Other Real Estate . 10,810.00
Cash and Exchange ........ 106,285.37

'. $645,459.50
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